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DOUGLi\S. May 19..The strawber¬
ry festival and fancy work sale at;
the rooms of the Alaska Catholic Club:
last night was an immense financial
and social success. The young la¬
dies wish to thank all those who help¬
ed. either by work or patronage, to
make the affair a success.
The Al-Ki will sail south tomorrow

from Douglas with the following
named passengers: Mrs. A. E. Oater-
berg. Mrs. C. Bohlin and Mrs. F.
Smith.

Delivery wagon for sale. Hand¬
made. Price reasonable. Apply Sid
Johnson, Douglas. Phone, Douglas, 22.
.(5-19-6t.).

TREADWELL. May 19.A letter has
been received from Walter Stevens,
dated at San Diego. California, stat-:
ing that he has recovered from his ill-;
ness and expects to leave for Tread-'
well very soon. He says he is back to
bis normal weight and is feeling'fine.
The Paraiso is in port and is un¬

loading 5,000 cases of powder at the
Bullion dock.

I. D. Carpenter is a returning pass¬
enger on the Northwestern. Mrs. Car¬
penter will remain in the States for
a few months longer.

R. L. Fox went to work with the
carpenter crew this morning.
Ray Smith with his wife and child

returned on the Humboldt yesterday.
Mr. Smith loft here about a year ago
for his old home- In Culver. Indiana.
on account of ill health, but returns
very much Improved. »

C. P. Thorman has taken a position
with the building and repair depart¬
ment.
Tom Carmony. who has spont the

past three summers at Nugget creek,
and has been in Oregon all winter, re¬

turned on the Humboldt yesterday.

CENSUS TAKERS FINISH:
FIND 900 CITIZENS
.V.

DOUGLAS. May 19..The census ta
kers who have been registering vot¬
ers for the coming election, have fin¬
ished their work and will report to
the clerk of the court this evening.

[The registration was taken for Doug-!
las and Treadwell separately and the,
results are: Douglas 656: Treadwell.'
339. making a total of $95 citizens ov¬

er the age of 21 years residing within
two miles of the town of Douglas.

HURD-HIBBARD ATTRACTIONS
AT THE LYRIC THEATRE

DOUGLAS. May 19. The Kurd-,
Hibbard vaudeville company arrived
in Douglas this morning and will play |
an engagement of two nights at tho
Lyrlo theatre. They will change pro¬
grams each night and au orchestra of
four pieces, led by Prof. Coleman, late
of tho Orpheum In Seattle, will fur¬
nish the music.

INTERESTING PROGRAM AT
DOUGLAS WOMAN'S CLUB

DOUGLAS. May 111..The Douglas
Island woman's club held Its regular
meeting at the high school assembly
room yesterday afternoon and the
members listened to very Interesting
and Instructive papers prepared for
tho occasion.

Mrs. Ferris gave a summary of 1m-1
portant events In Alaska's history
from the time of Its purchase down to
the present day.

Mrs. George Hewett's subject,
"Douglas Island Twenty Tears Ago."
carried tho members back to the days
when the only means of transporta¬
tion between the island and Juneau
were row boats and small sailing craft.
She closed her articles with tho fol¬
lowing beautiful tribute to Dr. J. K.
Simpson, known and loved by all the
old timers: "Though the physician
lived in Juneau we felt comparatively
safe. There never was a night so

rough or the bay so choppy that Dr.
Simpson would not come, in a canoe
if necessary, to alleviate suffering.
Indian or white 'twas all the same to
him."

Mrs. Henson's description of the de¬
velopment of home life In her paper.
"Douglas Island Ten Years Ago." was

very comprehensive, depicting as it
did the gradual and wonderful changes
that have taken place on the island.
From cabins and their lack of conven¬

iences to the modern homes was

clearly and vividly shown. The
growth of the schools, construction of |

the city wharf, improvements of the
streets and building of the government
road were a few of the many events
described.
The next regular meeting of the club'

will be held In the assombly room at
2:30 Tuesday, June 1. Tho program
will bo u continuation of the study of
AJusku,

VAUDEVILLE TROUPE
REACHES JUNEAU

The Hurd-Hibbanl vaudeville troupe
arrived from Wrangoll on the Jeffer¬
son this morning and will play ut the
Lyric theatre at Douglas tonight. Fri¬
day night they will open tiio new Rink
'theatre lu Juneau, being billed for both
places by Manager Armstrong.
The company consists of Mr. and

Mrs. G. E. Hurd, managers: N. D.-llolh
orts. secretary: Georgo Stevenson.
Miss Bonnie Barr, Miss A. Cooney,
Douglas Mclvor, Cy Confer. Miss Kit-J
tie White and J. Weston.

EXPERT OPINION
ON RAY STOCK

The Boston News Bureau of May
10 contains the following Query and
answer on the value of Ray Consoli¬
dated stocks and bonds (Ray Consoli¬
dated is u Jackling stock.):

"Will you kindly give me your
views on Ray Consolidated Copper?
A recent table published In your pa¬
per estimates the output this year at
76,000.000 pounds. Why docs the
stock sell so low with the cost of pro¬
duction only 8 % cents per pound? A
present price of 23. the stocking is
selling for only $S or $10 per share
more than some mines which are very
small producers. Why does not Ray
pay a dividend?"
The answer:
"Wo consider Ray Consolidated in¬

trinsically one of the cheapest copper
stocks on the entire list, and one ob¬
vious reason for its low selliug price
is the fact that the company has out¬
standing 1,454,729 shares, plus a small
issue of bonds convertible into stock
at $20. With all bonds converted Ray
Consolidated would have 1.600,000
shares.
"We voice the official opinion when

we state that Ray Consolidated,( to
use the parlance of the Street, is "be¬
hind" the rest of the copper share
market. The company this year
should get its production up to 76,000-
OOO^ounds or better, and the cost in
some months should go down as low-
as 8 cents per pound.
"So long as copper stays'at 17 cents

Ray Consolidated can earn $4 a share
or 17 per cent, on a selling price of
24.
"The latter part of this month the

directors of Ray, Chino and Utah cop¬
per will meet for dividend action, and
the general opinion is that Hay Con-
solidated's dividend will be restored
at the former rato 'of $1.50 per share
.37% cents quarterly.
"Ray convertible 6 per cent, bonds,

at anything under 120. represent a

very attractive speculative invest¬
ment. The last quotations coming to
our notice was 117 ?i, at which price
the income yield is a little better than
3 per cent., figuring the field as on

i stock. The stock at 24. with the
resumption of dividends, would yield
i little *better than 6 per cent. The
bonds, of course, represent a first lien
an the property, are unlikely ever to
»ell under par and arc convertible in¬
to Ray shares any time up to Jan. 1,
1917. at $20 per share. In other words
i $1,000 bond is exchangeable for a

period of a little over a year and a

talf for 50 shares of stock. Your
aond would return you $60 in Inter-
:st; your 50 shares of stock would
-eturn $75 in dividends. Take your
choice! either one is good."

NTO REAL DANGER
IN OUTLOOK

BOSTON. May 10..The sinking of
he Lusitania has aroused public op-
nion to an extremely high pitch ov

t the German method of warfare,
t remains to be seen to what extent i

his feeling can be controlled. But i
vhen this shock has spent its force
>eople will view the situation with I
nore calmness, it is not clear why i

his country should become involved. ]
The Lusitania was an English vessel,
lying the English flag, and Ameri-
ans had been duly warned not to
ake passage 'on her.
At the moment, however, the inci-

lent is the sole topic of conservation.
Sentiment Is Very nervous. This is c

hown by the sharp fluctuations in 1

he security market.
It is not believed, however, in best 1

uartcrs that the declines already re- !

orded are justified. Standard stocks 1

ire not high and speculative accounts 1

re not unwieldly. The decline should J
ttract the best Investment buying 1

nd possibly banking support. A more
ivorable factor Is that the banking
osition is sound. ^

Coming down to fundamental con- £

ltions it Is difficult to sco where v

hero has been-any impairment. The I
urchasing power of money Is being
iminished abroad. Gold is at a pre- E

ilum in most of the European coun- n

ries. Specie payment Is being nor-

tally maintained in England and yet c

costs about 1% per cent to convert t!

ank credits into gold. m

We shall go on doing business. The
ants of Europo will not cease and
o shall continue to be the source of
lpply.. With "bumper" cropB again u

tis country is bound to remain in the
r'sl rang of all nations (Boston
ews bureau.) A

s;
What Is the Best Remedy For

Constipation?
rhisisa question asked us many times
i»ch day. Tho answer is

(Vc guarantee them to bo satisfactory
to you. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Wm. Brett, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas. M

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Panamas, just in
K Nice Line of Girli' Bill
A Foil Lino <>f Ootlni! Hati

SPECIAL
Boy's Milan Hats, &1.00

I Mrs. E.SIverman,
131 FRONT STREET

£ Juneau .- .r .. . Alaska |
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

PLEASES AUDIENCE

A largo and well pleased'audience
greeted the excellently produced an¬
nual play of the Juneau high school
last night, and all agree that much
praise is duo Miss Willson and the
high school pupils who took part.
"Stubbornness of Geraldlno" was

the vehicle through which they exhib¬
ited their talents.
They all did well. Susanne Mc¬

Laughlin carried off the role of viva¬
cious "VI Thompson" with a profes¬
sional zest. Hazel Jaeger made a

splendid Geraldlno, the stubbornest
little girl In the whole American col-
any. Anne McLaughlin and Simpson
McKinnon with their German accents
(vcrc quite foreign, and monicled Cy
ril Kashcvaroif was "simply ripping."
tod the other characters did as well
in their parts.
In all It was a woll finished produc-

;ion and Juneau is looking forward to
seeing the students again in a school
day.

3IRD BOOKS FOR
FREE DISTRIBUTION

Prof. \V. G. Gcuttio has a number of
:opies of "Alaskan Bird Life," distrlb-
ited by tho National Association of
\udubon Societies through the Bu-
.eau of Education, and a copy will be
fiven to anyone usking for it as long
is the supply lasts. The book con-
ains many illustrations, including coi¬
ned plates, depicting birds and bird
ife in Alaska.

H. C. Goldrich, representing the
Vestern Electrical company, and Wm.
iheldon, of the J. A. Rocbling & Son
riro company, left this morning for
Cnik on the Watson.
A. G. Hyder, of tho Alaska Gasti-

icau company, left for Knik this
aorning.
D. D, Muir, mining engineer in

barge of the Ebner. properties, re-

urned on tho Mariposa this morning
rom a trip to the Valdcz mining dis-
rict.

SILK SALE at Goldstein's Kniporl-
m Friday. f>-19-St.

Manolln, guitar and banjo lessons,
lice M. Jordison, studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
ide Building. 3-4-tf.

NU-BONE CORSETS
Ladies. I will be In Juneau for a
short time only. Those desiring cor¬
sets should make as early appoint¬
ments as possible. Call up or ad¬
dress MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM
New Cain Hotel Juneau, Alaska

MORE HORSES FOR KNIK.

A. H. Humpherles shipped ten more

draft horses on the Watson this morn¬

ing to,Ship creek In charge of two

men. He will replace them by a ship¬
ment of horsos from Seattle which he
bargained for on his Outside trip last
February. Four of the new horsc3
will likely arrive cyi tho Spokane Fri¬
day. and others will reach here on lat¬
er boats from tho south.

ANOTHER BALL PLAYER HERE.

Cy Wright, who played second base
for Juneau last year, arrived from Se¬
attle 0:1 tho Al-Ki this morning and
will have a tryout as first baseman
with tho Juneau team this evening at
the game between Torndwcll and Ju¬
neau at the lattor's grounds in Last
Cliauce basin. Mr. Wright will be em¬

ployed this summer at the Juneau El-
ectric Light and Power company's
plant.

W. C. T. U. MEET TOMORROW.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will be
held at the home of .Mrs. D. A. Thomp¬
son. Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'¬
clock.

Mrs. T. Hatcher, Territorial presi¬
dent and organizer of the W. C. T. U.,
will be present, and it Is expected
that a course of temperance lectures
to be delivered In the city by her will
be outlined at this meeting.

PKRS 'o?.uui-BBg.vj beat N
D. W. Branch, of Seattle, Western

manager of Libby. McNoil and Libby,
is a passenger 0:1 the Admiral Wat¬
son bound for Yakutat, where his com¬

pany has large cannery interests.
Roy S. Giddings, civil and construct¬

ing cngiheer for several years connect¬
ed with the Alaska board of road
commissioners, is a passenger on the
Admiral Watson for Knilt. Ho visited
with friends in Juneau whilo the Wat¬
son was in port.

The billiard champion of the north¬
west. Mr. Grant Johnson, is playing
afternoons and evenings at Burford's.
Don't miss it. 5-18-tf

WATCH THIS
SPACE

Next large shipment
will bo received on

the SPOKANE and
Northwestern.

The Jnneau Fruit &
v egetable Company
Seward Street, between 2d <£. 3d

Telephone 182 ;

¦¦¦ i
?

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bchrcnds and
Miss Beatrice Behrends, arrived home
on the Admiral Watson this morning
after a month's visit to California and
the coast cities.
Edward M. Brennan, of Thane, a!

popular members of the younger so-:

cial set on Gastlncau channel, return-j
cd on the Jefferson from a visit to the
States.

Capt. T. P. Deering and T. Kcll, U.
S. marine inspectors, were passen-
gers aboard the Jefferson today,
bound down the Yukon on their annual

f tour of inspection. They will leave
Nome by way of the outside passage
for their headquarters at San Fran¬
cisco.

Victor Wilhelm. of the Arm of Wct-
l trick & Wilhelm, surveyors, left on

the Watson this morning for Knik.
Walter F. O'Brien, of tho Sullivan

Machinery company, left on the Wat¬
son this morning for Seward.

*

SOME WIT; SOME WISDOM

<. ¦' <.
So far as recent German attacks'

on shipping are concerned, It seems
safer to be a belligerent than a neu¬

tral..(New York World.)

Huerta has become landlord of six
Now York flats, says an exchange.
Eveldently ho doesn't care what harsh
things people say of him..(Detroit,
Free Press.)'

Natural history note: Bull moose

.A once formidable animal that now

eats out of the elephant's feed box..
(Washington Post.)

Hughos rather bo safe thun to try
to be President..(Now York Ameri¬
can.)

Frequently when a girl preserves a

man's letters It gets him into a pickle
.'(Boston Transcript.)

SILK SALE at Goldstein's Empori¬
um Friday. 5-19-3t.

TRY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has the

agency for those famous Oglo eggs.
Every one dated and guaranteed..
(3-lff-tf.) !
*** + ** ******** *4
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* CLASSIFIED ADV. *
* *
.j. .;. .> * * + * + * * * .> *

FOR RENT.Fine furnished room
350 Distln ave, or phone 203. 5-15-tf

FOR RENT.Nice furnished room.
340 Franklin street. 5-6-?

HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wettrick
.(G-15-lm.).i

,

FURNISHED cabins and ono fur- <

niohod houso for rent. Inquire room <
19. Valentino bidg. 5-17-3t. <

FOR SALE.Double-barrel 12-gauge <
haramerless shotgun in fine condition,
cheap. Enquiro "Tom" Corbett house <
Douglas. 5-17-6L e

FOR SALE . Well broke team of r

horsos, will work anywhere, sound p
md young, apply to Femmcr & RUtoi'. r

.(G-l-i-6t.) B
FOR SALE.M. D. Berry's entire |

ransfor out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf. r
t

.\ {. J. .> +

* CLASSIFIED ADV. .>

.5* 4-+ 4> + .!. <.

WANTED.Girl for general houso-
work. Mrs. L., call Empire. 5-19-tf

WOMAN wants day work. M. P.
Empire. 5-19-31.

FOIt SALE- Furniture for 3-room
flat; flat for rent. Phone 1702.

FOIt SALE.Or Tor rent, pool tables
and furniture, show cases, cash regis¬
ter. Half cash, balance payments to
Territorial bank. Good bargain, 185
Bench St., Douglas. 5-17-6t.

FOR SALE.6 small tables, chairs,
china, table silver, VIctrola, heating
stove and smnll cooking stove. Miss
Gulick's Studio. 5-1S-3L

FOUND. Sunday, pair eyoglnssos,
no case. Enquire Empire. 2t

FOR SALE.Rooming house of 19
rooms. Good, new furniture, rooms all
occupied. A money-maker. P. 0. box
3S5. Phone 132. 5-10-1 mo.

FOR SALE.500 hemlock trap piles,
ranging In length from 80 to 125 feet,
all lengths. Inquire of Dave Pierce,
Kakc Alaska, for Information. 47-lm.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on good
lot; price reasonable. Part terms..
634 K Gth St. 3-81m.

FOR RENT.Four-room apartment.
No. 3, Gastlneau avenue; also a two-
room apartment 5-11-tf

FOR RENT . Unfurnished apart¬
ment, three rooms and bath; $17.00,
Including water. Pettlt & Harvey,
Agts. 4-26-lm.

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath,
concrete house, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT . Modern House. I. J.
Shnrlck. 3-27-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy cornor of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments. near court house. 2-1-lm.

COME to the Palmist. I toll you"
about work, business, marriage and
the future. Get your fortune told.
30G Front St 4-3-lmo.

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M. Davis..

St Nicholas leavos for Tenakoo and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot nnd cold running water In
each office; also steam heat Janitor
and elevator service. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT In Brunswick
Bnlldlnc. AddIi' Chas. Goldstein. ...

???????
? L. G Thomas Mrrl F. Thomas < >

!> Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking <>

Co., Inc. <>

> Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers *
p O

DourIaa Alaska

Douglas Undertaking 9
=PAI^LORS= 1
Funeral Directors and Embnlmcrs fcj

H.V.SULLY |i

SCIENTIFIC
LENSES

It Is now known that many
eye troubles are caused by
certain irritating rays In electric
light.
These are ultra-violet rays and

the Infra-reds.
And odv recently has a lense

been perfected that satisfactorily
filters them from the eye.

It can be worn constantly as

the tint is Invisible except with
close scrutiny.

If your .glasses are not com- $
fortable.talk to us about this
lense. It Is really a preventa- j
tive of cataract.

Robert Simpson
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN |
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May 27th to June 2d . Douglas Sink

Big Spring Carnival
Auspices Fraternal Order of Eagles

THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR
I

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
oouQia.OP ALASKA 26 Front 1t. Junenu j (

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ^ Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Ht Q ]

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr. j
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our tfams and Bacon Are i

Home-Smoked

Wtien thc Doctoc Pre" i \In! i -H %V scribes BRING YOUR it
PRESCRIPTION TO CS | J

It will be tilled promptly with the greatest 'I (]
care, and delivered at your residence if you de- s

sire. I J
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy j

213 2nd St. . Milton Winn, Prop. j
Phone 3 PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

imiW..L'., ¦-^1- /¦-TgPi.j.-u- at.*.¦ _.ci7tgrT?T^.iy-.<^TndMIWiieMJU«J!l4IW/m<i'i..ai. rr
"
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''

"HIRSUTONE"!;
THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC | ?j. ti

. WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE n

i DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU- t, it
¦ BLED WITH THIS DISEASE. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLE AND -. bi
i GET RELIEF. SOLD ONLY

"

| AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE'jj:
Elmer E. Smith. Douglas. Alaska. tt

!-!¦ 1 ¦! :!It.t i i r,r..r.i.T-r-M-I-I-I-l-l-'-I-l-l-i-l-l"' fl

r. *

Douglas Opera House Hotel |
Fresh Olympia Oysterst'

$ ?
FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT <> i

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars X
PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska |

THE QUEEN OF DRESS FABRICS NOW ON SALE

A Big Saving to Economical Buyers of Seasonable Merchandise

On Sale Friday, May 21st.
Your Choice of Any Silt in Our Complete Stock at 33 1-3' - of Regular Price

DRESH SILK, All Styles ......'. 33'/*% OFF
SILK DRESSES 33W OFF

SILK KIMONAS .....33'/^ OFF
SILK PETTICOATS 33'^ OFF

SILK HOSE OFF
SILK WAISTS 33'/*% OFF

SILK RIBBONS £ .'......33^; OFF
SILK VELVETS 33'/OFF
SILK GLOVES 33'^: OFF

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"


